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Give 3 Way to a General with a
Very Bad Record.

BLOODY BEW3 FEOM CUBA NEXT.

it
Man at th Ilmul of Affair Who Relieve

I

la f:lrrmlntlng Rebel and I Credited
with Great Craelt Onetaila llizlilr Ie.
lighted at the ClmnaeSar. It Mean

I
MpanUh lleperitloa and the Karly Free
dom of the M lfcfTcrned Inland.
Havana, Jan. K Cnptaln General

Mnrtlm.'X do Campo furmally resigned his
Command yesterday to General Mario.
Tho ceremony toe It placo with much so-

lemnity In the great ia!on of the captain
general's palace. There wero present all
the aiiUlortties of tho city and the chiuf
ufllixT of tho regular army and of tho
Volunteers. Tho captain general mado a
brief speech saying that ho hod consci
entiously done his duty, but politicians
had lieen writing continually to Madrid
rviu'tlng that ho lie relieved, and ho had
finally asked and been granted relief from
tint command. IIo then bid adieu to each
man present.

MADRID, Jan. is. Tho enWnet has d

toanpolnt Genera! Polnvlrjt to re-

place Martitiei Cnrnpo, nbt U 111, as
c iptuin-gener- of tho FpauUh forces In
Vixlta and governor-genera- l of tho island,
''ho dr Hon was tinanimous, and In-

cludes (ieneral Arderlus, Campos' lieu-
tenant. Generals Marin and I'ando, who
are now In command of PpnnUh troops In
the province of Santiago de Cuba, will re-

pined Cninpo nn.l Arderlus
teniH)rariIy. Tho names of (ieneral

and General Weyler are both men-
tioned for the pt of romiimnder-in-chle- f

In Cuba. When the Sjanl-- governmunt
was organizing its force to opposo thu
Cuban Insurrection early last year, (ien-
eral I'olalejii was slated by public rumor
for the position of captain-gener- of tho
Spanish forces In Cuba to succeed General
(.'alien, It U iiif doubtful at that tlmo
whether ('iinipos would bo willing to un-

dertake the tank.
rtalrjs alt To lie a Terror.

Hot his ucce as a pacificator In tho
former insurrection to thu selection of
C iiiipos aud it relianen iiHn thu more con-

ciliatory policy which he avowed it was
his Intention to piinio towards tho
Cubans with thu ho f winning them to
pence, (reneril I'uluvieja, neeording to
all reports, U of a very different chiir.ietcr.
lie ia commander .of the Kuanh Sixth
army cors, and he has not lxvn without
experience in Cuba, where his name seems
to Imi hated ami feared by tho Insurgents.
Ho was on thu island as a subordinate to
Martinet. Cin.pos r.t the tinio of tho Vir-glnl-

nITair. Cuban Insurgents tell mnny
stories of his liihuman methods during
the last Cubin uprising.

Wnrth Ten Ihtltlr. to the Itcbcls.
Asiilv.TuN, .l.ui. is. When Gonzales

do aecr'tary of tho Cuban revo-
lutionary party In the I 'nlted rentes, was
Informed of tho Intended appointment of
(ienerul IS l.ivieja to rcplacu Martinexdo
(ains h xelaimcd with enthusiasm:

loo-- l I that Is worth ten battles to us.
This Is considered us a confession of the
f ite of tho Spanish government in Cuba,
us Generat C.iiupo was tho Urst militjiry
chief In rMKiln and nlmt tne of the ablest
politicians. In this opinion wo ore borno
out by General Azcarrna, the minister of
war of who on tho Tth of January
In denying the rumor of tho resignation
of General C:imios, sai.1 the retirement
of (ieneral CauiKs will bo the iirst na
tlxn.tl defeat U fore the rebel, liefore Ku-mp-

and liefore tho I'nited States.
Mrnn a Policy of Extermination.

"Now, If (ieneral Catnios has been una
Me to crush tho rebellion he who sue
evrdctt In vetting the Cubans to accept a
coinpromi! In 1S.S It cannot bo expected
that (i.'iieral I'olnvieja. who never showed
any military ability, as he was onlv an
aid" of Campos In tho last war, will be
able to stop the victorious revolutionary
in ivement. l.'iier.il I'olavii-j- s apiiolnt
Hu nt Implies n policy in the
condu t of the war and an appeal to cruel
lneth sN. Cuba recalls outruire on Inno
cent women by forces under lVUviej.i,
inn! also the dreadful assassination o(
(ieneral U yie VUl.il. n Oman general.
ins ennuis represents tho policy of exter
mination ant the ilesNTntion of f'lKiin

IIAs IKiM: T1IK 1SKT UK KHL1I,
Tlie M rniia;enrr Make a few Re

mark, a. to tho Mtuation.
Havana, J;m is The ogitation

a ;nlnst (ieneral (. ampos' condu-- t of the
military operation anulnst the Insurgent
force has been stea bly growing for some
tuno past, and although the Spaniards
tiarj loynlly stood by him. the wholesale
destruction of property and the failure of
the Sp.tnlsh troops t.i bring the enemy to
a decisive encounter, have brought affairs
to a climax and thcr.i seems to be only
one way out or tne ailllculty. The news
paper will no long r be controlled by the
press censor ami print strong iilitorial
articles tvtl eting lioti C,iiii.m. I(ecated
tlisnatche have been ent U Mi.ln.lliT
voineof tho most influential party leaders
In Cuba demanding Campos recall.

Tho captain general, talking over the
situation with a friend, is reported to have
mild: "1 have dono the best I could under
t'ie circumstance, and nobody but mysolf
h.t a f till knowledge of the difllcullies I
hi;re UUtred under. Had I been success-
ful there would have been nothing but
praise, t have been unsuccessful, and
tlier.- - is nothing but blame. This is the
way of the world, and 1 do not complain."
Dunn the afternoon General Marin,
who is lej upon as one of the most
able of the Spanish commanders, arrived
here from the front, having been sent for
by the rnptain general, and had a long
oonfrrrnee l tho palace with the latter.

There was little news from the
front the only Item worth recording
up to I o'rlock Ivtng that the Insurg
ent nail iMinusl the railroad station at
lhiran. In the province of l'inar del Kia
It was also announced that the Spanish
gunboat Marta Crlstlna bad fired upon the
Insurgent at th. Tillage of Lafe and had
dispersed them. Although nothing defl-G- it

has be.eu rccottcd from th second.

nurgen army, under ItaU ana Jose
Mareo, advancing from the east, it is gen- -

e rally understood th.it this force is push'
Ing ste:uli!y onward without any opposi-
tion to speak of and that it is growing in
numbers day by day..

The insurgent bands commanded by
??neU aa-- l I'er.".. !iu.'nbering about 3 W

men, recently attacked the fort at Casitiv-lida- d

in the province of Santa Clara, but
is ddde.i they wero by the gar--

riton. Lieutenant LerJo. tho head of
TO Spanish soldiers, who was sent to the
assistance of the garrison of Casualidad,
enKancd the enemy In retreating the in
Slirimitslcft thren kilh1 Ami two wounded
behind them. Only two of the soldiers
wero wounded.

SUDDEN DEATH OF FRANK LAWLER.

A Chicago Politician with a Reputation aa
Wide a the Country.

Cn;;30, Jan. Is Alderman Frank
Lawlet, who has been for years one of the
most widely known politicians in Chi-ca'r-

expired suddenly at his home, 42t
West Taylor street, yesterday morning.
The cause of deatli was heart disease Tho
news will como as a surprise, to tho wldo
circle of friends and acquaintances of tho
well-know- pjlitician. Lawler was one
of tho most picturesque characters that
his been brforo the public in Chicago in
tho city's history. A sturdy Democrat, a
hard political lighter, a shrewd political
manager, ho was irrcprcssiblo us a poli-
tician.

Lawler represented tho Nineteenth ward
in tho city council, to which position ho
was electel last spring. He ran as an in- -

pendent, defeating Thomas dallairher.
thu regular Oemocratic nominee. Tins
was his last victory, and It was one of his
hardest battles. He, from the tlmo ho be-

gan his Ufa in politics as a lett er carrier,
until he reached th? ze:ii:h of his glory by
defeating John V. Finerty for congress in

district then almost exclusively Irish.
was indefatigable lu public life. Jo op-
position could daulit him. When ho went
into a political campaign he went in to
win, and he invariably fouuiit the battlu
out against all odds to the bit ter end.

1 o all ho was courteous and affable, and
every onn who knew him liked him as a
guoJ-heart- e J, treni.-il-, fellow who, though a
hard lighter, lxjre malice to nono. A pathet-
ic incid'.-nf-. in conn jetton with his sudden
demiso was tho fact that only Thursday
niht a campaign which had high aims
In store for Lawler was oticncil by his
friends in the Hhaie of n public reception
and tho formation of a Lawler organiza
tion in tho Fourth congressional district.
Lawler was n self-mad- e man. At tho nge
of 13 his father was accidentally killed,
nnd ho was compelled to fall back on his
own resources. First he went to work in
a brick yard, and afterward was a newboy
on railroads.

Then ho worked as a brukeman. Later
ho served aa apprenticeship t3 a ship car-
penter and culkur. .When out of his ap-
prenticeship ho wn "elected pnAVlent'of
the Ship Carpenters nnd Calken' union.
Ho was one of the founders of the first
trades assembly, and thirty years ago was
one of the first to advocate tho shortening
of the hours of labor to eight hours a day.
On I he recommendation of many or tho
trades unions ho wns appointed by Gen
eral John .McArthur, then postmaster, to
tho position of letter carrier, and after
serving in tue postolllco for twelve years
he went Into polities, going from the city
council to congress. In which ho served
three terms.
Ilonse la' tho lenion Appropriation.

Washington-- , Jan. is. The house passed
the pension appropriation bill and then
ndjourned until Monday. Hartlett raised
points of order against all new legislation
proposed in tne way of amend incuts, such
ns that looking to making a pension a
"vested right." etc., and Dingley, who
was in the chair, sustained them. In this
way tho clause in the bill changing ex
isting law ho ns to allow widows to obtain
pensions under the act of , whoso net
incomes did not exceed f. W per annum.
was stricken out. Tito lull carries U1

:'.&M, and was passwl fifty days ahead of
any previous pension appropriation.

Left Letters Iter Lover.
FoliT Wokth, Tex., Jan. 13. Mrs. Lucy

Cleinotis, who had as a lover a railway
man of this city, has committed suicide
nnd left letters which reveal details of a
horrible murder committed several
months ago. Sho charges that tho man
who was her lover and a woman on whose
husband's life there was fJ.IWo insurance
policy conspired to nnd did murder by
poisoning the woman s husband. Hie
man then married the murdered man s
widow and collected the insurance money.
This drove Mrs. demons to desperation
and sho killed herself nfter writing letters
exposing the crime.

Iowa LrgUlative l'rorredings.
I)ES MolSEs. Jan. is. In tho senate

bills wero Introduced delining and regu
lating mutual beneficiary associations
raising tho ngo of consent to eighteen
years: allowing thn manufacture of lntax
leatinir Honors in Iowa; surrendering the
jurisdiction of tho state to tho I'nited
State government In regard to Indians
living In Iowa nnd a joint resolution
adopted railing on congress to help the
Cuban The code revision plan came up
In the house, was discussed, ana unaiiy
recommitted

i'harter for Chicago Itrlck layer.
Con vurs, O.. Jan. IS. At the interna

tional bricklayers' convention a chartei
was granted for a new union to be formed
in Chit-ago- . allillated with tho interna
tional. Chicago has nil independent union
which has refused to recognize the Inter.
national and ; he establishment of a Imw
union will probably result In a contention
with the iudepeudeut union.
I'ljring Saailron' Irstination t'nknowa.
New York, Jan. IS. A dispatch to The

w orld from London says: "Tho reports
rincerning the destination of the British
Ujing squadron raunot be more than the
merest iks ulution, as It sails nnd

.nen order, and even the admiral in
command will l ignorant of his destina-
t ion until t ties. al is broken at tho pie--
scriueu uisianee trom land. '

Fly'"- - Squadron Assembled.
ToKTsMoi in, Lngland. Jan. 18. The

flying squadron, ith six flrst class torp jdo
Included, assembled at

Spit he.--, d at noon today. '

Epping forest is the largest publin
reaeatiuu grouau in tue world,

OUR FIAT IS LAW.

Olney's Monroe Doctrine Declar
ation Indorsed.

EEHATE COMIOTTIE'S EESOLUTIOir.

CoTers the Whole Ground of the Secretary
or State' Note to Salisbury I nited States
the .Only Sovereign Nation on the Two
Continents and the Arbiter of All Ques-
tions In Which Europe I .Concerned
That British Flying Squadron.

WAsnrSGTOX, Jan. IS. Tho resolution
drawn by Senator Davis and adopted by
the senate committee on foreign relations
will prove to bo a clear and strong cnun-ciatij- n

of the Monroe doctrine when its
text is made, public. It is a mora forceful
declaration than any that has been intro-
duced In congress on this subject, and its
terms ure so explicit that they cr.nnot be
misunderstood. Tho maintenance of the
Monroe doctrine ns set forth in the resolu-
tion is held to be vital to the welfare of
this country nnd the countries of the
American continent. The doctrine, it is
asserted, is now in force and has been in
lorco ever since It was established by

resident Monroe. The resolution ile--

lares it to mean that the acquisition by
purchase, aggression or otherwise of any
territory on tho American continent by a
foreign power is an unfriendly act and
luch acquisition will nut bo permitted by

ic United States.
$outh American Kepnblics Not Sovereign.

Tho most important feature is thut
hic'u touches upon a new phase of tho
eneztielan question tho report that

England and Venezuela may reach an
agreement, nnd that English money will

ttlo tho boundary dispute. The reso--

titlon declares that In caso boundary
disputes oa tho American continent be-

tween foreign governments and American
governments nre deckled by arbitration.

grecincnt, purchase, or in nny manner
hatever, tho United States shall bo tho
ilc judge as to whether the Monroe doc- -

rino lias Ik-i- violated in sucn arbitra
tion or agreement. In fact it means that
arbitration or agreement between foreign
governments nnd governments on tho
American continent a to boundary dis
putes cannot becomo binding or ettoctiva
unless sanctioned by the L nited States
and that tiiis government is satisfied that
no part of tho American continent litis
lieen eedud to a foreign power by such
arbitration or agreement.

Makes Our Flat the
This practically makes the i'nited States

tho arUUrator betwticn lorcign yvru- -

menfs fiiiil "these of tho American conti
nent in nil boundary disputes. This p,r
Ion of the resolut ion is considered most
mportant and In its cuYcts.

It can Mil much apprehension among some
menilK-r- s of the comiiiitUT, ns it is claimed
hat it may lead to manv entanglements.

On the other hand the supporters of tho
solution say that it leaves everything in

the hands of the United States, where tho
linal decision should bo, and that the
"nited States will interfere only when the

Monroe doctrine has been violated. Tho
resolution is drawn with n view of cover
ing every possible contingency that may
arise in boundary disputes, or the acquisi.
tion, or the sale, of territory by one tor--
cign government to another on tho Amcr
lean continent, or islands that are oonsid- -
erei a part of tho western hemisphere.

THAT 11KITINII FLYING SQUADRON

And the Itepnrt That It Has Sailed for the
Ilrrmutlas Islands.

Tho cable report from Portsmouth, Eng
land, that tho British Hying squadron's
destination may bo tho Bermudas can
not be confirmed in nny official quarter
here, nnd tho report is taken with con-

s'.ueralilo allowance. o Intorme.tton on
the subject has come to the deparl ments
or to tho British embassy. The British
squiidron tilreadv nt and alxiut the Ber
mudas consists of sixteen ships. Should
thj Portsmouth report prove true it would
mcrciiso this squadron to twenty-tw- o

ships, or twenty-eigh- t includinfr the six
torpedo catchers. It is doubtful that Great
Britain would send such a powerful fl.wt
into American waters at this tunc, una
Its presence would not lie regarded with
indifference by tho L nited States govern
ment, unless explained satisfactorily.

But what the olhciuls do not know
about it is perfectly well known to Repre-
sentative Livingston, who says the squad-
ron will next sail for Venezuela. Said
Livingston: "I knew it the other day
when I offered my resolution directing
the president to check tho British advance
and to compel them to withdraw their re
inforcements at their Venezuela outposts.
I tried sj to inform the liou.se, but Bou
telle objected. Tho squadron will, I tin
derstand, choko the payment of the iTt.X)
damage bill out of Crespo and then offer
him three or live millions in gold for tho
disputed territory. My informaliju U re
liable."

"How about the Venezuela constitution
prohibiting tho transfer of tcrrisury to an
other nation!"

"Five millions of dollars in gold backed
up by a crack British squadron nre not
unlikely to play hell with a iMiuta Amer
ican constitution. Wc have got to act. This
nation cannot allord to permit tho Vene-
zuela question to lie settled in such, to ns.
ignominious manner. lhe administra
tion mav think it nil right and in con
formitr with the Monroe doctrine to have
F.uropcan nations buy land on this side of
the water, but congress dors not; neither
do the people, as will shortly be proved to
the satisfaction of everybody, on this side
and on the other side of the globe, as soon
as we get a chance to vote on the ques
tion."

Applause for a l'rayer.
Washington, Jan. IS. It was a gluing

parson's prayer that tho house chaplain
offered, and tho house spontaneously ap- -

Dlaudcd. although the prayer was not ex
actly up to the full measure of the Cuban
revolutionary desire, for he prayed that
the Cubans might bo successful it tney
are right." At the same time he seemed
to ask the Lord that our nation might do
everything possiblo for the success of tho
rebels whether they were right or not.
The prayer was received very cnthuisastio- -

aliy.
Subscribe lor Thk AEGC9.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Thieves Jhave cleaned out over forty of
the deserted summer cottages and houses
at Lake Bluff, a Chicago summer resort,
this winter. The plunder secured has
been of great varikty, and has included
nearly everything jtortabio that came to
hand, except Bibles.

Illinois Patriotic Daughters of America
in session at Peoria elected these officers:
President, Emma Ji Benjamin, Chicago;
vice president, Mrs.;lla Hunt, Chicago:
recording secretary Ida Eastman, Pull-
man, i

On the farm of- Barney Schloerholz in
Carrol county, Iowa; a well has just been
struck that whistles nnd throws up a regu
lar cyclone of sand, water and wind.

Obituary: At Cambridge, Mass.,
Charles Theodore Knsscll, SI. At New
York, General Edward B. Fowler, 69. At
Jacksonville, Ills., John H. Liter. At
Manistee, Mich., A. II. Lyman. At
Waukegan, Ills.. Mrs. Harriet C. Hills,

At Green Bay, v is., Henry Berend- -
sen, 53. At C'oncoru, iviicn., r--. xt.
At Dover, Del., X. B.
Smithers, Tt At Saginaw, Mich., Mrs.
Annie McCanslanu. At LnSalle, Ills.,
Timothy Hanley, I'd.

Mrs. Mamio Graham, wuo of Louis M.
Graham, put an cud to her life at tho
Arundel hotel, Chicago, by taking car
bolic acid. Jealousy is said to have been
tho cause.

The mayor of San Miguel, Peru, seized
and caused to be burned in the public
square of the city all tho Bibles and stock
of the local agent ol the American iule
company. ,

According to tho official figures just
made public Frcnrh imports for JSOS de-

creased 10i,X)i),000 francs and exports In-

creased Slu.UW.UOO francs, compared with
ltfti.

Cardinal Satolli has not tendered the
services of Popo leo as arbitrator In tho
Venezuelan controversy, nor has tho car-
dinal received up to this tinio any intima-
tion that ho will ba called upon to offer
the services of the popo in that capacity.

Six weeks ago Julia Blanke, former
ly of St. Louis, was divorced at Des
Moines from Jacob Blancke. Tuesday she
was wddded to Jacob Lavigne. of St.
Louis. The was present and
gave the undo away ana wisneti tne
couple good-spee- d on tho matrimonial j

vovage. ?

David Lentz, of Holmes county, O , has ,

been placed in tho asylum for tho insane
at Columbus after , having been Kept
chained by his family for forty-fou- r years.

William Hartel, a 'Payne (O.) manufnc- - J

turer, refused to obey a whiteean notice to
discharge a colored employoand that night
his property was burned.

Tho population of Oregon, according to
the census just completed by tho county
assessors, is o64,T5J, An increase of about
13 per cent, over tho government census

Anna Royster, whSso father, a wealthy
farmer of Boone, la., shot and killi! her
lover. Banker McFarland, on the streets
of Boono Monday, committed suicide in
Omaha.

Lizzio Becker and- Delia Mahan were
killed and Martha Druff, Maggie Tracy,
and Louis Y'endcr fatally hurt by being
run down by an engine while walking on
the New Haven audi Hartford tracks at
New York. '

Mnrderer Gives Himself Cp.
STCKUEOX Bay, "as., Jan. IS John

Pawiik, who killed Henry Kahdko in
September, 1SU1, walked into the sheriff's
cilice yesterday and nave himself tip. Ho
hud just returned from Bohemia and says
ho has traveled all over Europe.

Girls and Women for Clerks.
'I don't want any in my office;

can't depend on them; they are al
ways givinjr out when most needed, 7

says a business roan. Zoa-Pho- ra

(Woman's Friend) cures sick and ner
vous headache and periodic troubles,
making women strong and reliable.
Sold by T. II. Thomas and Marshall
& Fisher.

The Myatla Watkxti.
The Mystic Workers of the World

will meet to organize in the K. of P.
hall in Caree block Friday evcnlntr,
Jan. 24. K. S. Cowan, orsanizer.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bat:c powder. BiehcC of
I1 in leaveaing Knastn-Lat- nt Uni)sU Siata

(rctemmmt Foot BeporU

RoTiLBArnafowT)EC0..10. Wall U N.T

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell & Lycde b'ng.

Telephone 1003.

What's the Matter With

THE

Only we have too many goods; our bank account too
small. Prices are made to Reduce Stock, cost nor value

taken in consideration.

400 Childs' Suits
Worth 14, 5 and 6.
Your choice of the lot --

Come early for best selection.

Heavy Underwear
Worth 25c. this sale only -
Only 600 in this lot.
None to dealers.

coat, if you buy it us, FORTY PER CENT LESS than

Shirt Waists
Mother's Friend Percale
Shirt Waists.
Worth 75c and $1, only

Men's Boys' Suits
Worth double. These suits
are small lots. Your choice.
This is a snap for you.

IN BUYING

Stoves.

At our prices. We
guarantee them the
very lowest in consicU

eration of the high
grade and finish.

Our Assortment.
Our assortment is ex-

tensive; ho trouble to
find something to
please you in design
and price. Goods de-

livered safely to your
home.

& Carcet Co.,

S2t. S2C, S28 Brady St,

DAVES i'OKT.

LONDON.

13c

Worth fl to $6.

Yonr piek of the lot - - -

Wortli 25c and 35c.
Sale price - - - - --

Come earlv if interested.

20 Per Cent Discoi
of

Don't Hesitate

Furniture,
Carpets

Davnr nre

Worth $249c Hats
To close

$7.T

All Right

800 Fine Pants

Men's Lined Gloves

Men's

conformed

17c
OVERCOAT

in the house. This
will make your Over

other clothier sells them.

Stiff Hats

bead.$1.25

$5

and 3.
out full styles

100 Overcoats
Small lots, odc. two and
three alike. Worth 8 and 10.
This sale -

I

HALE ana HEARTY

Old can be obtained by the proper use of in- - ;

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage. '

Hock Island Browing Go.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY. those ipso.

Hock Island

Savings Sank.
Per

J If BrroKD.
Jon Vtee
F Catliier.

Began baatacM July s, Itwn, and tfee
8.K. cot. Mitchell Lynda's tie? baUdlnc- -

They're

On any

any

to

age

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ROCK ILL.

FIt. Cent Interest Paid on Deposits;
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.

OFFICERS.
Prefident.

CmUBAra. Precidtnt.
Obuuvilt,

ocenpy

your

ISLAND,

DIRECTORS.
C F Ltv4e, W WIlMTtOB
Joon era buck Phi) HttcatU,
H P Ball. LBImoa,
IWUant, t H Ba.'ord.
Jofcn Votk.

JAcsaoa Bran. SoHctton,

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, HO: S921 SIXTH AVESUR,

Shop on Vine street, C0CZ ISLAHD.

V


